Catholic People and Places
2,007,672 Catholics
2 Archbishops, 11 Bishops
1,202 Priests, 657 Deacons
108 Brothers, 772 Sisters
7 Dioceses, 466 Parishes, 55 Missions

Catholic Education
3 Seminaries, 4 Universities
28,593 College Students
37 High Schools
24,539 High School Students
163 Elementary Schools
29 Stand-Alone Preschools
60,379 Pre-Kindergarten to 8th Grade Students
6 Special Education Schools/8 Special Education Programs
621 Special Education Students
7,650 Teachers/Administrators
107,646 Religious Education Students

Catholic Health Care
13 Acute Care Hospitals
4 Rehabilitation Hospitals
8 Nursing Homes
1 Hospice Organization

Catholic Social Welfare Services
226,024 Unduplicated Clients Served
34,938 Family Economic Security Services
8,336 Housing Services
508,777 Food Security Services

(Information based on 2015 Official Catholic Directory and reports from Florida Catholic Conference staff.)